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CAR CARE

Andisil® AS 99/046
A 100% aminofunctional silicone fluid for use as a  
beading agent in water-based rinse aid formulations. It 
needs to be emulsified into the surfactant package.  3 – 
5% in the formulation should offer the desired properties.

Appearance Clear Liquid

%, Active 100 %

Andisil® SF 1505
An ultra high viscosity silicone gum diluted in a volatile 
silicone.  It is used as an additive to solvent based tire 
shines to improve gloss and durability of the finished 
product.

Appearance Clear Liquid

%, Active 100 %

Andisil® SF – Silicone Fluids
100% DiMethyl silicone fluids with a viscosity range 
from 50 to 600,000 cSt for use in emulsions, polishes 
and waxes. Optimal rub on properties are obtained 
by blending high and low viscosity silicones.

Appearance Clear Liquid

Andisil® SP 19
A Silicone-Glycol surfactant with exceptionally 
low surface tension making it an ideal wetting 
agent.  Water dispersible and effective at low 
concentrations. Also used inside as an anti-fog wipe.  

Appearance Clear, straw colored 
Liquid

%, Active 100 %

Andisil® PTM 34
A high refractive index phenyl silicone blended with 
a silicone fluid for easy handling. It can impart high 
levels of gloss when applied to surfaces.

Appearance Clear Liquid

%, Active 100 %

Andisil® EM – Silicone Emulsions
Silicone emulsions which can be used to increase 
shine, impart durability and provide enhancements 
to your car wash formulation in an easy-to-use form. 
These nonionic silicone emulsions are available in a 
range of polydimethylsiloxane fluid viscosities with 
varying silicone content.

Silicone Raw Materials For Car Care Applications


